
3010 DELANEY FERRY 
32 +/- Acres 

Versailles, Woodford County, Kentucky 

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street ♦ Lexington, Kentucky 40508 ♦ (859) 255-3657 

 
Fantastic 26 stall Morton barn, secondary 4 stall barn  

(plus 2 storage stalls) with guest apartment, and  
a charming home with 2,600 square feet. 



Well-planned facility with entrance doors at either end of main barn and arena allow you 
to pull your truck and trailer into the arena to load and unload in inclement weather.   

 
Grain/shoeing room, located behind the entrance from the barn to the arena  

facilitates farriers to have their trucks immediately outside of that area,  
and feed trucks can unload directly into the grain room. 

 
Additional features of the show barn include a guest apartment with a carpeted living 

room, kitchenette, bedroom, and full bath; laundry with washer and dryer;  
kitchenette area with half bath; and lots of cabinets and storage.   



Entrance to barn features a welcoming      
covered portico, office with Pergo flooring, 
and a half bath for guests. 

Immaculately maintained 26 stall (13 on     
either side) featuring 12’ x 12’ stalls with 
mats and automatic fly spray system. 

Entrance to office from barn. 

Wash bay with easy access from either 
inside or outside.  



Stone fronts that decorate the stalls lend 
an air of country charm and elegance to 
each of the 26 stalls.  Each stall has mats, 
fly spray system, and outlets from fans and 
separate lights. 

Concrete on edge of stalls facilitates easy 
maintenance without endangering horses.  
Shaving aisleways.  The aisleway in front of 
the stalls has a concrete edging to facilitate 
cleaning and shavings containment. 

The primary 12’ x 24’ tack room to the left 
of entrance of a 154’ x 62’ indoor arena is 
used for show tack and harnesses.  There 
are two large, additional tack storage 
rooms at either side of that aisleway. 
 

The heated indoor arena features   
retractable panels for bull pen.   
Additional storage, shredded rubber foot-
ing in arena.  If additional width is need-
ed, the arena could easily be expanded 
out the west side.   
 



 
 

Lovely views of large front pasture and creek from house.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The large two-car garage opens into the 
back yard and has a storage bay for lawn 
equipment on the back side of the garage. 
 
Flagstone walk to back of house with dog-
fenced back yard.  A dog wash is located 
immediately inside the back door. 



This oh-so-comfortable story and a half home features a lovely great room with stone fire-
place and completely-updated kitchen with large granite cook bar seating area. 

These two bedrooms and a full bath complete  
the first floor. 



 
 
 
 
The second level office overlooks the 
first floor. 

 
 
 
The master bedroom with large walk-in 
closet, bath with double vanitory and 
Jacuzzi tub. 

 
The lower level has a large great room area, full bath, exercise room, and laundry.   
This area also doubles as a guest area/bedroom and has its own outside entrance. 



Price:  $1,799,000. Agent:  Mary Sue Walker 
         (859) 619-4770 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street ♦ Lexington, Kentucky 40508 ♦ (859) 255-3657 

 

Information contained herein is believed to be accurate but is not warranted 

This aesthetically-pleasing farm is in a perfect location in wonderful  
Woodford County just five minutes from Bluegrass Parkway with easy access  

to I-64 and provides a stunning show horse barn, delightful owner’s country home,  
meandering creek, and gorgeous view over fields waiting to be filled with  

your broodmares and babies. 
 

A wonderful opportunity and priced below replacement value! 








